HOW TO GET? MORE MARKET MONEY FROM YOUR SNAP/EBT

AT HARTFORD FARMERS’ MARKET

1. Visit the closest Farmers’ Market that accepts SNAP/EBT

2. Find the Manager’s Table

3. Let them know how much money to charge To your EBT CARD

4. Collect your money and shop at your favorite vendor!

OH SNAP! IT’S THAT EASY! OHSNAPHARTFORD.ORG
FOUR HARTFORD FARMERS’ MARKET
THAT ACCEPT + GIVE MORE MARKET MONEY FROM YOUR SNAP/EBT

✔ FARMERS’ MARKET AT BILLINGS FORGE
THURSDAYS, 11:00AM TO 2:00PM
SUMMER: 539 Broad Street / The Green at Billings Forge
WINTER: 563 Broad Street / The Studio at Billings Forge
Market runs year round | CT Transit Bus: Lines 61, 63, 69 + CT Fasttrack 121

✔ NORTH END FARMERS’ MARKET
WEDNESDAYS, 10:00AM TO 1:00PM
80 Coventry Street - North End Senior Center
End of June - October | CT Transit Bus: Lines 46 + 92

✔ HOMESTEAD FARMERS’ MARKET
WEDNESDAYS, 2:00PM TO 5:00PM
255 Homestead Avenue - Chrysalis Center
End of June - October | CT Transit Bus: Lines 74, 76, 161

✔ WEST END FARMERS’ MARKET
TUESDAYS, 4:00PM TO 7:00PM
385 Farmington Avenue - Clemens Place Green
June - October | CT Transit Bus: Lines 60, 63, 64, 66

IT’S THAT EASY! OHSNAPHARTFORD.ORG